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@ ORDINANCE No. 178fi)

BE IT ONDNNED BY THE CTTT COANCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO:

SECTION /. Title 17 of the Municipal Code of Chicago, the Chicago Zonineo¡dinance,

is bereby amended by changing all the M1-2 Limited ManufacturinglBusiness Park District

symbols and indications as sbown on Map No.9-H in the a¡ea bounded by

the alley next north of and parallel to West New¡rort Avenue;

North Ravenswood Avenue; rffest Newport Avenue; and a line

50 feet west of and pa¡allel to North Ravenswood Avenue,

to those of a RS3 Residential Single-Unit (Detached House) District and a corresponding

uses distict is hereby established in the area above described.

SECTION 2, This ordinance shall be in force and effect from and after its passage

and due publication.

Common Address of Property: 18M IVest Newport Avenue and

3434 North Ravenswood Avenue
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2.

J.

ADDRESS of the property Applicant is seeking to rezone:

1804 West Newport Avenue/3434 North Ravenswood Avenue. Chicaeo. Illinois

Ward Nur¡ber that property is located in: 47

APPLICANT: Chicaeo Title Land Trust (No. 80023611

"/o 
L^* Offc", of Su,r,,r"l \¡P Bunkr. 221 Notth Lusull" str""t. 38t" Floot

ADDRESS: 10 South LaSalle Street. Suite 2750

CITY: Chicago STATE: Illinois ZIP CODE: 60603

PHONE: ß12\ 782-1983 CONTACT PERSON: Sara Bames. Esq'

AttorneY for APPlicant

4. Is the Applicant the owner of the property YES X NO-
tf tne eiificant is not the owner of the property, please provide the following information regarding the

owner and attach written authorization from the owner allowing the application to proceed'

OWNER: Same As Above
ADDRESS:
CITY:
PHONE:

If the ApplicanVOwner of the property has obtained a lawyer as their representative for the rezoning,

please provide the following infonnation:

ATTORNEY: Law Offices of Sarnuel VP Banks

ADDRESS: 221 North LaSalle Street. 38tr'Floor

CITY: Chicaeo STATE: Illinois ZIP CODE: 60601

PHONE: (312)782-1983 FAX:ß12\782-2433

If the applicant is a legal entity (Corporation,LLC, Pàrtnership, etc.), please provide the names of all

owners as disclosed on the Economic,Disclosure Statements

Chicago Title Land Trust Company -
On what date did the owner acquire legal title to the subject property?

Februarv 1.2013

Has the present owner previously rezoned this property? If Yes, when?

No

Present Zoniig: Ml-2 Manufacturine/Business Park District

proposed Zoning: RT-3,5 Residerrtial Two-Flat. Townhouse and Multi-Unit District

Lot size in square feet (or dirnensions?): 6.225 sq. ft. (50-0' x 124.5')

CITY OF CHICAGO
APPLICATION FOR AN AMENDMENT TO

THE CHICAGO ZONING ORDINANCE

STATE: ZIP CODE:
CONTACT PERSON:

tri TBooTr
Þ,?fa:
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7.

8.

9.

10.
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12.

Current Use of the Property: The property is currently inrproved with a vacant. one-story (with

basement) industrial buildine.

Reason for rezoning the proPertY:

in order to convert the e¿isti

13. Describe the proposed use of the property after the rezoning. Indicate the number of dwelling units;

nullber of parking spaces; approxirnate square footage of any commercial space; and height of the

On ivlay 14,2007,the Chicago City Courrcil passed the Affordable Requirements Ordinance (ARO) that

requirãs on-site affordable housing units or a financial contribution if residential housing projects

,"""iu" a zoning change under certain circumstances. Based on the lot size of the project in question and

the proposed zoning classification, is this project subject to the Affordable Requirements Ordinance?

(See Fact Sheet for rnore infonnation)

YES_ NO X

t4.

proposed building. (BE SPECIFIC)
buildin
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COLINTY OF COOK
STATE OF ILLINOIS

I, JACOB YOCOM-PIATT, as sole beneficiary of Chicago Title Land Trust (l'{o. 8002361164),

iated Febru ary 2,2013, being first duly sworn on oath, state that atl of the above statements and

the statements contained in the documents submittecl herewith are true and correct,

Yocom-Piatt 'noþw? 0F 477rßAr6y

þgltL zzl w/3

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

/' d aay of ¿%!//¿¿-, 2013'

For Office Use Only

Date of Introduction:

File Number:

Ward:

Sole Beneficiary rtMl¡96 Ftr/'+Z4f\ lr utr¡¿TlvvVy

Clricago Title Land Trust (No. 8002361164') OÊff¿



Written Notice. Form of Affidavit: Section 17-13-0107

August 27,2013

Honorable Daniel Solis
Chairman, Committee on Zoning
121 North LaSalle Street

Rootn 304 - CitY Hall
Chicago, Illinois 60602

To Whom It MaY Concern:

The un<iersi'gneci; Sara Earnes;-'oejngiristluiy-swon1-oÏo-átiü iieÞ-osãs md sayslirê föiiõw-iñg:'"

That the undersigned certifies that she has complied with the requirernents of Section 17-13-

0107 of the Zoning Code of the City of Chicago, by sending written notice to such property

owners who appear to be the owners of the property within the subject area not solely owned by

tlre Applicant, ân¿ on the owners of atl property within 250 feet in each direction of the lot line

of tne subject property, exclusive of the public roads, streets, alleys and other Public ways' or a

total distan"" [i-it"dio 400 feet. Said written notice was or will be sent by USPS First Class

Mail no more than 30 days before filing the application'

That the undersigned certifies that the notice contained the address of the property sought to be

rezoned as lg04 West Newport Avenue I 3434 North Ravenswood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois;

a statement of intended use õf said property; the naure and address of the ApplicanVOwner; and a

staternent that the Applicant intãnds to file an application for a change in zoning on

approxirnatelY August 27, 2013.

That the Applicant has made a bonafide effort to detennine the addresses of the parties to be

notified unããr Section 17-13-0107 of the Zoning Code of ttre City of Chicago; and that the

Áfpfi"unt certifies that the accompanying list of names and addresses of surrourrdirrg property

o*n"r, within 250 feet is a complète list containing the nalnes and last known addresses of the

owners of the property lequired to be served-

Subscribed and swom to beþre rne

ERICA L. PAPAN
OFFICIAL SEAL

Notary Public, State of lllinols
My Commission ExPiros

November 27,2016

thisZktÍl day of fluq0Sf ,zot3.
-Û-



PUBLIC NOTICE

Via USPS First Class Mail

August 27,2013

Dear Sir or Madam:

In accordance with Amendment to the ZoringCode enacted by the City Council, Section 17-13-

0107-4, please be informed that on or about August 27,2013,1, the undersigned, filed an

application for a change in zoning from an lr41-2 \4anufacturingiBusiness Park District to an

nf-:.S Residential Two-Flat, Townhouse, Multi-Unit District, on behalf of the Applicant,

Chicago Title Land Trust (No. 8002361164), dated February l,2Ol3, for the property located at

lB04 W-eSrNê{,í'FÍöTT AVehirdl3434-Nõrtir Rãi'erisr{õö-ti-¡t'Vêúue' Cliicafó;'niñ-óis.

Tlre Applica¡t is seeking to amend the zoning at the subject property in order to convert the

existin-f one-story building into an owner-occupied, single-fanr.ily residence. The existing one-

story (with basement) buitOing will remain. The only proposed "new" construction at the site

will involve sorne minor exteriir rehabilitation and a complete interior renovation (build-out) of
the existing building. The Applicant will not be constructing or erecting any neì¡/ additio¡rs to the

building. lhe existìng bulk tonditions shall remain, unchanged. The converted single-farnily

residenãe will containl inter alia, five (5) bedrooms and four (4) bathroorns' it wili also contain

an attached th¡ee-car garage, at the north end of the building. In addition, there will be three (3)

open-air courtyards located within the irferior of the building'

Chicago Title Land Trust (No. 8002361164), dated February 1,2013, the Applicant/Owner,

is locaied at 10 south Lasalle street, suite 2750, chicago, Illinois.

The contact person for this application is Sara Barnes. My address is 221 North LaSalle Street,

Chicago, Illinois. My telephone nut¡ber is312-782-1983'

Very truly yours,

'

***please note that the applicant is not seeking to purchase or rezone your property.

***The applicant is required by law to send this notice because you olvn property located

within 250 feet of thc proposed amendment.
17-1 3-0303-C(1) Narrative Zoning Analysis

F SAMUEL V.P. BANKS



To whom it may concern:

l, JACOB YOCOM-P|ATT, as sole beneficiary of Chicago Title Land Trust (No.

8002361164), dated February 1,2013, the owner of the property located at 1804 West

Newpoi-t Avenue/ 3434 North Ravenswood Avenue, Chicago, lllinois, autho¡-ize the Law

Offices of Samuel V.P. Banks, to file a zoning amendment application before the City of

Chicago for that proPertY.

Jacob Yocom-Piatt
So/e Beneficiary

*Pßtt zzr 2ol3

Ghicago Title Land Trust No- 8002361164



-FORM OF'AFFIDAVIT-

Chairman, Committee on Zoning

Room 304 - CitY Hall
Chicago,IL 60602

To Whom It MaY Concern:

I, JACOB YOCOM-PIATT, as sole beneficiary of Chicago Title Land Trust (No'

8002361164), dated February l, 2013, understand that the Law Offices of Samuel V'P' Banks

has fìled a s\ryorn affrdavit identiffing chiçago Title Land Trust (No.8002361164), dated

Februaly l,20l3,as Ownerholding interest in land subjectto the proposed zoning amendÀent

for the property identiflrecl as 1804 West Newport Avenuel3434 North Ravenswood Avenue,

Chicago, Illinois.

I, JACOB yOCOM-PIATT, as sole beneficiary of Chicago Title Land Trust (No'

8002361164), dated February 1,2013, being frrst duly sworn under oath, depose and say that

Clricago Title Land Trust (No. 800236 I I 64), dated February I , Z0l3 , holds that interest for itself

and for myself, as sole beneficiary, and for no other person' associatiotl, or shareholder'

ri?'ri,3{-ffi:/T ,*'4ry,
ffi/.?7-t7Date Ð{

Subscribed and sworn to before me

thi^-l/%ay of¿Ça/20t3 M;OFFICIAL SEAL
CHHISTINE RAABE

Notary Puh,lic - stqt€ of lllinois
My Commissicn É<piros Fab 10, 201 5

otary Public



CITY OTf C}IICAGO
ECONOMIC DÍSCLOSURE STATEMENT

ÄND AFFIDAVIT

SECTION I -- GENERAL INFORMATION

A. Legal name of the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS. Include d/b/a/ if applicable:

ot{teÂGô 'ffiua uNp TÞ,u¿,T lNê.800âeblttsq), DÈ-fEÐ Þ-øerraey t , 2013

Check ONE of the followilrg three boxes:

Indicate whêther the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is:

l. [d the Applicant
OR

2. 1l alegal entity hotding a dírect or indirect interest in the Applicant. State the legal name of the

. Applicant in which the Disclosing Party holds an interest:

OR
3 . [ ] a legal entiry with a right of control (see Section II.B. l.) State the legal name of the entity in

which the Disclosing Party holds a right of control:

B. Business address of the Disclosing Party: IO

C. Telephone: 3t3-55â-îlOS Fa*:LEmaiL

D. Namoof contactpersor: âEVe.N 2qe¿E,e}lÂ¡{

E. Federal Employer Identification No' (if you have one):

F..Brief des".iption of contract, transaction or other undertaking (referred to below as the "Matter") to

which this EDS pertains. (Include project number and location of property, if applicable):

G. Which City agency or department is requesting this EDS?---- ÞlåÉÞ

If the Matter is a contract being handled by the City's Deparnnent of Procurement Services, please

complete the following:

Specification # and Contract #

Ver.0l4l-t2

¿t{lcA&o, lL frôøô3
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SECTION II -- DISCLOSURE OF O\4INERSTIIP INTERESTS

A. NATURE OF THE DISCLOSING PARTY

l. lndicate the nature of the Oisclosing Party:

Person t I Limited liability company

Publicly registered business corporation [ ] Limited liability partnership
tl
tl
tl
t1
t1
il
r0

Privately held business corporation

Sole proprictorshiP
General partnership

Limited partnership

Trust

[ ] Joint venhlre

I J Not-for-profit corPoration

Its tne not-for-profit corporation also a 501(c)(3))?

[]Yes [lNo
[ ] Other (please sPecifY)

2. For legal entities, the state (or foreign country) of incorporation or organization, if applicable:

Irll Nolg

3. For legal entities not organized in the State of lllinois: Has the organization registered to do

business iu the State of tllinois as a foreign entity?

[]Yes []No H N/A

B. IF THE DTSCLOSING PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:

I . List below the full ûames and titles of alt executive officers and all directors of the entity'

NOTE: For noÞfor-profit corporations, also list below alt members, if any, which are legal entities' If
there are no such members, write "no members." For trusts, estates or other similar entities, Iist below

the legal titleholder(s).
If tho entity is a general partnership, limited partnership, limitcd liability company' limited liability

partnership or joint venturg list below the name and title of each general pattner' managing member'

ma'ager or any other person or entity that controls the day-tolay manâgement of the Disclosing Parry'

NOTE: Each legal entity ìisted. below must submit an EDS on its own behalf.

Name Title

2. Please provide the following information concerning eacb person or entity having a direct or

indirect beneficial inrerest (including ownership) in excess of 7 .SVo of the Disclosing Party. Exarnples

of such an interest include shares in a corporation, partnership interest in a partnership or joint venture,

Page 2 of 13



- 4rE. â15O tæo/o

. gåieåsÞr it ÈÊ&ù3

interest of a member or manager in a limited liability coapany, or interest of a beneficiary of a trust,

estateorothersimilarentity. Ifnone,state'None."NOTE:-Pursuanttosection2-154-030ofthe
Municipal Code of Chicago ("Municipal Code"), the City may require any such additional information

frorn any applicant which is reasonably intended to achieve full disclosure-

Name Business.Add¡ess Percentage Interest in the

Disclosing Party

SECTION III -- BUSINESS RELATIONSUIPS IVITH. CITY ELECTED OFFICIALS

llas the Discigsirrg Party had a "business reiationship," as defined in Chapter 2-156 oí the Municipal

Code, with any City elected official in the 12 moxrths before the date this EDS is signed?

[]Yes D{¡¡o

If yes, please identify below the name(s) of such City elected official(s) and describe such

relationship(s):

SECTION IV -- DISCLOSURE OF'SUBCONTRACTORS AND OTIIER RETAINED PARTIES

The Disclosing Party must disclose the name and business address of each subcontrector' attortrey,

lobbyist, accouDtant, consultant and any other person or entity whom the Disclosing Parry has relained

or expects to retain in connection with the Matter, as well as the nature of the relationsbip, and the total

amounr of the fees pàid or estimated to be paid. The Disclosing Party is not required to disclose

employees who are paid sotely thtough the DiSctosing Party's regular payroll.

,'Lobbyist" means any person or entity who undertakcs to influence any legislative or adrninistrative

action on behalf of any person or entity otber than: (l) a not-for-profît entity, on an unpaid basis, or (2)

hir¡self. "Lobbyist" also rneans atry person or entity any part of whose duties as an employee of
anotlter includes undertaking to influence any legislative or adrnirristrative aclion.

If the Þisclosing Parry is uncertain whether a disclosure is required under this Section, the

Disclosing Party must either ask the City whether disclosure is required or make the disclosure,

Page3 of 13



Name (indicate whether
retained or anticipated
to be retained)

Relationship to Disclosing PartY
(subcontractor, attorney,
lobbyist etc.)

Fees (indicate whether
paid or estimated.) NOTE:
"hourly rate" or "t.b.d." is

Business

Address

noÈ 3n accepùable

(Àdtisheets if r,ecessary) *Aøæ. +øe AIÍACI{ED .

[ ] Check here if the Dìsclosing Party has not retained, nor expects to retain, any such persons or entitiçs-

SDCTION V -- CERTIFICATIONS

,ô.. CÛURT-ORDERED CIIÍLD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE

, Under Municipal Code Section 2-g?-4ll,substantial owners of business entities that contract u'ith

the City must remain in compliance with their child support obligations throughout the contract's term'

Has any person who directly or indirectly owns l07o or morÈ of tbe Disclosing Party been declared in

arrearage on any child support obligations by any Illinois court of competent jur¡sdiction?

[]Ycs ld ¡,ro [ ] No person directly or indirectly owns 10oá"or more of the

Disclosing Party.

If ,.Yes," has the person entered into a court-approved agreement for payment of all support owed and

is the person in compliance with that agreement?

[]Yes []No

B. FURTHER CERTIFICATIONS

l. Pursuant to Municipal Code Chapter l-23, Àrticle I ("Article l'Xt¡rhic'h the Applícant should

consult for defined terms (e.g., "doing business") and legal rer¡uirements), if the Disclosing Party

submitting this EDS is the Applicant and is doing business with the City, then the Disclosing Party

certifies as follows: (i) neither the Applicant nor any controlling per.son is currently indicted or charged

with, or ¡as adrnitted guilt of, or has eve¡ been convicted of, or placed under supervision for' any

criminal offense involving actual, attempted, or conspiracy to commit bribery, theft, fraud, forgery,

perjury, dishonesty or deceit against an officer or employee of ttre City or any sister agency; and (ii) the

Applicant understancls and aclcnowledges that compliance with Arúcle I is a continuing roquirement for

aoing business with the Cily. NOTE: If Article I applies to the AppLicant, the permancnt cornpliance

timeframe in Article I supersedes some five-year compliance timefra¡ires in certifications 2 and 3 below'

ôrt¿ftio, tl-tor¿ot

Page 4 of 13



Name (indicate whether

retained or anticipated
to be retained)

Relationship to Disclosing PartY

(subcontractor, attorneY,

lobbyist, etc.)

Fees (indicate whether

paìd or estimated.) NOTE:
"hourly rate" or "t.b.d." is

not an acceptable resPonse.

Business

Address

z'ts:ve M. Zuc¿¡pUeÑ lll Eeø Nrür¿ O¡" lUocl¡ry b?2S99 (¿E+')

.*WÃe,.et^ø-1

(Add sheets if necessary)

[ ] Check here if the Disclosing Party has not retained, nor cxpects to retaiD, any such persons or entities'

SECTION V -- CERTIFTCATIONS

A. COURT-ORDERED CI{ILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE

Under Mupicipal Code Section2-92-415, substantial owners of business'cntitics that contract with

the City rnust rernain in compliance with their child support obligations throughout the contract's term'

Has any person who directìy or indirectly owns l0olo or rnore of the Disclosing Party been declared in

arearâge on any child support obligations try any lllinois court of competent jurisdiction?

[]Yes XNo [ ] No person dírectly or indirectly owns 100/o or more of the

Disclosing Party.

If .,Yes," has the person entered into a coult-approved agreement ftlr payment of all support owed and

is the person in compliance with that agreement?

[]Yes []No

B. FURTHER CERTIFICA'TIONS

1. pursua¡rt to MurricipalCode Chapter l-23, Article I ("Article l"Xwhich the Applicant should

consult for defined terrns (e.g., "cloing business") ancl legal requirements), if the Disclosing Party

subrnitting this EDS is the Applicant and is doing business with the City, then the Disclosing Party

certifies as follows: (i) neither the Ap¡llicant nor any controlling person is currently indicted or charged

with, or has ad¡rittecl guih of, or has ever l¡een convicted of, or placed under supet'vision for, auy

criminal offense involving actual, attempted, or conspiracy to commit bribery, theft, fraud, Forgery,

perjury, clis¡onesty or deceit against an officer or employee of the City or any sister agency; and (ii) the

Rppticant understands alrd acknowledges that compliance with Article I is a continuing requirernent for

doing business with the Cíty. NOTE: If Article I applies to the Applicant, the pennanent compliance

tirneframe in Article I supersecles some five-year compliance timeframes in certificatiolrs 7 and 3 below'

APP¡noruRY 
Page 4 or 13



Z. The Disclosing Parry and, if tbe Disclosing Party is a legal entity, all of those Persofis or entities

identified in Section ILB.1. of this EDS:

a. are not presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible or voluntarily

excluded frOm any transactions by any federal, state or local unit Ofgovernment;

b. have not, within a five-year period preceding the date of this EDS, been convicted of a criminal

offense, a-djudged guilty, or ñad 
" "i.uit 

jo¿gtent rendered against them in oonnection with:

obtaining, attemptiig tá obtain, or performing a public (federal, state or local) transaction or

contracr under a public transaction; a viola¡ion of federal or state artitrust sts'tutes; fraud;

embezzleme¡t; theft; forgery; bribery; falsification or destruction of records; making false

statements; or receiving stoleu property;

b. are not presenlþ indicted for, or criminatly or civilly charged by, a governnrelit-eltitV (federat,

stafe orlocal) with comrnitting any of the offens.es set forth in clause 8.2.b. of this Section V;

d, have not, within a five-year period preceding the date of this EDS, had onc or more public

transactiotrs (federal, state or local) terminated for cause or default; and

e. have not, within a five-year period preceding the date of this EDS' been convicted, adjudged

guilty,'oi four,¿ liable in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil action, inctuding actions

concerning cnvironmental violations, instituted by tlre City or by thc federal govemnlent, any

state, or any other unit of local governmenl

3. The certifications in subparts 3,4 and 5 concern:

. the Disciosing ParrY;

. any ..Contractor,, (meaning any contractor or subconlractor used by the Disclosing ParW in '

connection with the ìufutt"r, including but not limiled to all persons or legal entities disclosed under

section [V, "Disclosure of subcontractors and other Rctained Parties");
. any ,'Affiliated Entity', (meaning a person or entity that, directty or indirectly: conkols the

Disclosing Party, is 
"oot 

oll"d by the Disclosing Party, or is, with the Disctosing Party, under

coinmon control of another pelson or entity. Indicia of control include, without limitation:

interlocking managemeilt oiownership; identity of interests among family tnembers, shared facilities

and equipment; common use of employees; or organization of a business entity following the

ineligibÍtity of a business entiry to Jo business with federal or state or local gove_rnTel-q including

the City, using substant¡ally the same management, ownership, or prinoipals as the ineligible entity);

with respect to Contractorr, th. t"rr Affiliated Entity means a person or entity that directly or

indirectly controls thc Contraetor, ís controlled by it' or, with the Contractor, is under corÃmon

control of another person or entity;
. any r€sponsible offrciat of the Disclosing Party, any Contractor or any Affiliated Entity or any

other official, agent or employee of the Disclosing Party, any Contractor or ¿rny Affîliated Entity'

acting pursuanr to the direction or authorízation of a responsible official of the Disclosing Party' any

Contraclor or any Àffrtiated Entity (collectively "Agents")'

Page5 of 13



Neither the Disclosing Party, nor any Contractor, nor any Affiliated Entity of eitber the Dísclosiug Parry

or any Contractor nor any Agents have, during the five years before the date this EDS is signed, or, with

respect to a Contracror, an Affiliated Entity, or an Affiliated Entity of a Contractor during the five years

bcfo¡e the date of such Contractor's or Affiliated Entity's oontract or engagement in connection with the

Matter:

a. bribed or attempred to bribe, or been convicted or adjudged guilty of bríbery or atternpting to

bribe, a public offr."t or employee, of the City, the State of Illinois, or any agency of the federal

government or of any state or local government in the Uoited States of A¡nerica, in that officer's

or employee's official capacity;

b. agreed or colluded with other bidders or prospective bidders, or been a Party to any such

agreement, or been convicted or adjudged guilty of agreement or collusion among bidders or

piospective Sidders, in restiaint of freedom of competition by agreement to bid a fixed price or

otherwise; or

c. made an admission of such couduct described in a. or b. above that is a matter of record, but

have not been prosecuted for such conduct; or

d. violated rhe provisions of Municipal Code Section 2-92-610 (Living \tr/age Ordinance).

4. Neither the Disclosing Party, Affiliated Entity or Contractor, or any of their employees, officials,

agents or partners, is barred from contracting with any unit of state or local government as a result of
cigaging in or being convicred of (l) bid-rigging in violation of 720ILCS 5/338-3; (2) bid-rotating in

violaiion oî'lZO ILCS 5/338-4; or (3) any similar offense of any state or of the United States of

America that contains the salne elements as the offensg of bid-rigging or bid-rotating'

S. Neither the Disclosing Party nor any Afflrlíated Entity is tisted on uny oi thu foltowing lists

maiutained by the Offíce of Foreign Assets Contol of the U.S. Department of the Treasury or the

Bureau of Industry and Security of the U.S. Department of Commerce or their successors; the Specially

Designated Nationals Lisr, the Denied Persons Lisl, the Unverified List, the Entity List and the

Debarred List.

6. The Disclosing Party understands and shait comply with the appticable requirements of chapters

2-55 (Legislative lnspecror General), 2-56 (lnspector General) and 2-156 (Governmental Ethics) of the

I\4unicipal Code.

7. If rhe Disclosing Parry is unable to certifo to any of the aLove staternents in this Part B (Further

Certifications), the Disclosing Party must explain below:

Page 6 of 13



If tbe lettcrs "N4," the word "None," or no response appears on the lines above, it wilt be conclusively

presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to the above state¡nents.

8. To the best of the Disclosi¡g Party's knowledge after reasonable inquiry, the following is a

complete tist of alt current employees of the Disclosing Party who were, at any time during the l2-
*oitt¡ period preccding the execution date of this EDS, an ernployee, or elected or appointed official,

of the City of Chicago (if none, indicate with'N/4" or "none")-

g. To the best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge after reasonable inquiry, the follotring is a

complete list of alt gífts that the bisclosing Party has given or caused to be given, at any time during the

12-month period preceding the exacution date of this EDS, to an employee, or elected or appointed

official, of the CiÈy of Chicago- For purposes of this statemert, a "giff' does not ínclude: (Q onythlng

made generally available to City ernployees or to the general public, or (ii) food or drink provided in the

course of officiat City business and having a retaÍi value of less than $20 per recipient (if none, indicate

with "N/4" or "none"). As to any gift listed below, please also list the name of the City recipient.

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

l. The Disclosing Party certifles that the Disclosing Party (check one)

ilis fd is not

a "financial institution" as defined in Section 2-32-455(b, of the Municipal Code.

2. If the Disclosing Parry IS a finansial institution, then the Disclosing Party pledges:

¡'We are not and will not become a predatory lender as defined in Chapter 2-32 of the Municipal

Code. Vy'e further pledge that none of our affiliates is, and none of them will become, a prcdatory

lender as deirrred in Chapter 2-32 of the Municipal Code. We understand that becoming a predatory

lender or becoming an affiliate of a predatory lender rnay result in the loss of the privile ge of doing

business with the City."

If rhe Disclosing Party is unable to make this pledge because it or any of its affiliates (as defined in

Section 2-32-455(b) of the Municipal Code) is a predatory lender within the meaning of Chapter

2-32 of the Municipal Code, explain here (attach additio¡ral pages if necessary):
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If the letters "N4," the word "None," or ßo response appears on the lines above' it will be

conclusively presumcd that the Disclosing Party ceÉif¡ed to the above statements-

D. CERTIFICATION REGARDING INTDREST IN CITY BUSINESS

Any words or tenns that are defined in Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code have the sarne

meanings rvhen used in this Part D.

l. In accordance with Section 2-f 56-t t0 of the Municipal Code: Does any official or employee

of the City have a financial interest in his or her own namc or in the namc of any otber person or

entity !n the Matier?

[]Yes DlNo

NOTE: !f you checked "Yes" to Item D.1., prcceed to ltems Ð.2- and D.3. If you checked "È{o" to

Item D.I., proceed to Part E.

Z. Unless sold pursuant to a process of competitive bidding, or otherwise perrnitted, no City

elected offrcial or employee shall have a financial interest in his or her own name or iu the name of

any other person or entity in the purchase of any proporty that (Ð belongs to tbe City, or (ii) is sold

for taxes or assessments, or (iii) is sotd by virrue of legal process at the suit of the City (collectively'
,'City properfy Sale"). Compensation for property taken pursuant to the City's eminent domain power

does not constitute a financial interest within the meaning of this Part D.

Does the Matter involve a City Property Sale?

[]Yes [] No

3. If you checked "Yes" to Itenx D.1., provide the names ¿nd business addresses of the City

officials or employees having such interest and identify the nature of such interest:

Name Business Address Nature of lnterest

4. The Disclosing Party further certifies that no prohibited financiai interest in the Matter will
be acquired by any City official or ernployee.

E. CERTIFiCATION REGARDTNG SLAVERY ERA BUSINESS

please check either l. or 2. below. If the Dísclosing Party cbecks 2-, the Disclosing Party must

disclose below or in an dttachment to this EDS all information required by paragraph 2. Failure to
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comply with these disclosu¡e reguirements may make any contract entered into with the City in

connectíon with the Matter voidable by the city-

X f . The Disclosing Party verifies that the Disclosing Party has searched any and all records of

the Disclosing Party 
"ñd 

.ny and all predecessor entities regarding records of investments or profits

from slavery or slaveholderinsurance policies during the slavery era (including insurance policies

issued to slaveholders that provided coverage for damage to or ínjury or death of their slaves)' and

the Disslosing Party has found no such records-

_2. The Disclosing Party verifîcs tbat, as a result of conducting the search in step I above' the

Disclosing party has found records of investments or profits from slavery or slaveholder insurance

policies. tbe Disctosing Party verifies that the following constitutes full disclosure of all such

rccords, including the names of any and all slaves or slaveholders described in those records;

SECTION VI -- CERTIFICATIONS FOR FEDERALLY FUNDED MATTI'RS

NOTE: If the Matter is federally funded, complete this Section VI. If the Maiter is not federally

funded, proceed to Section VII. For purPoses of this Section VI, tax credits allocated by the City

and proceeds of debt obligations of the city are not federal funding.

A. CERTIFÍCATION REGARDING LOBBYING

l. List below the nannes of all persons or entities registered under the federal Lobbyùrg

Disclosure Act of 1995 who have made lobbying contacts on behalf of the Disclosing Party with

respect to the Matter: (Add sheets if necçssary):

(lf no explanation appears or begins on the lines abqve, or if the letters "NA" or if the word oNone"

appeaÍ,it will be conclusively piesumed that the Disclosing Party means tt¡at NO persons or entities

,åiirt"r"d under the Lobbying bisclosure Act of 1995 have made lobbying contacts on behalf of the

Disclosing Party with r€spect to the Matter')

2. The Disclosing Party has not spent and will not'expend any federally appropriated funds to pay

any person or entity listed in Paragraph A'.1. above for his or her lobbying activities or to pay any

;;;r;" or entity to influence or atlernpt to influence an officer or employee of any agency' as defined by

àpplicable federal law, a member of òongress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an employee of a

member of Congress, in cgnnectiOn wÍfh the awa¡d Of any federally funded contract, making any

fed,erally funded grant or loan, entering into any cooperative agreelîent, or to extend, continue, renew'

amend, or modify any federatly funded contract, grânt' loan' or coopcrative agreement'
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3- The Disctosing Party will submit an updated certification at the end ofeach catendar quarter in

which there occurs any event that materially affects the accuracy of the statements and information set

forth in paragraphs A.l- and 4.2. above.

4. The Disclosing Party certifies that either: (i) it is not an organization dessribed in section

501(c)(a) of the Inrernal Revonue Code of t986; or (ii) it is an organization described in section

5Ol(c)(+) ofthe Internal Revcnue Code of 1986 but has not engaged and witl not engage in "Lobbying

Activities".

S. If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant,-thc Disclosing Party nust obtain certitÏcations egual in

form and substancc to paragraphs A-l - through 4.4. above from all subsontractors before it awards any

subcontract and thê Disclosing Party must maintain all zuch subcontractors' certifications for the

duration of the'Matter and must make such certifications promptly available to the City úpon request.

B. CERTIFICATION REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

If the Matter is federally funded, federal regulations require the Applicant and all proposed

subcontractors to strbmit the following information with theír bids or in writing at the outset of

neBotiations

Is the Disclosing Party the Applicant?

[]Yes IINo

If "Yes," ans\ry'er ths three questions below:

l. Have you developed and do you have on file affinnative action programs pursuant to applicable

federal regulations? (See 4I CFR Part 60-2-)

[]Yes []No

Z- Have you filed with the Joint Reporting Cornrnittee, tbe Ðirector of the Office of Federal

Contract Compliance Programs, or the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission all reports due

under the applicable filing requirernents?

[]Yes []No

3. Have you participated in any previous contracts or subcontracts subject to the

equal opportunity clause?

[]Yes []No

If you checked "l.lo" to question 1. or 2. above, please provide an explanation:
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SECTION VII -- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, CONTRACT INCORPOR TIoN'
C OMPLIANCE, PENALTIES, DI.SCLOSURE

The Disclosing Party understands and agrees that:

A. The certifications, disclosures, and acknowledgments contained in this EDS will become part of any

contract or other agreernent between the Applicant and the City in connection with the Matter, whether

procurement, Cityãssistatrce, or other City action, and are material inducoments to the City's exccution

Lf n,ry contract or taking orher action with respect to the Matter. The Disctosing Party urrderstands that

it must comply with all stahrres, ordinances, and regulations on which this EDS is baseiJ'

.B- The City's Governmental Ethics and Campaign Financing Ord.inances, Chapters 2-156 and2-164 of

the Municipal Code, impose certain duties and obligations on persons or entiiies seekiirg City contracts,

work, business, or trans;ctions. The full text of these ordinances and a training program is available on

line at www.citvofchicago.ore/Ethics. and may also be obtained from the City's Board of Ethics, 740 N'

Sedgwiclc St., Suite 500, Chicago,IL 60610, (312)744-96,OO. îne Disctosing Party must comply fulLy

with the applicable ordinances.

C. If the City determiDes that any information provided in this EDS is false, incotnplete or inaccurate,

a¡y contract or other agieement in connectíon with which it is submitted may be rescinded or be void or

noid"bp, and the City may pursue any remedies under the contract or agreelnent (if not rescinded or

void), at law, or in equity, including terminating the Disclosing Party's participation in the Matter and/or

dectining to allow the Disclosíng Party to participate in other transactions with the City- Remedies at

law for a false statement of material fact may include i¡rcarceration and an award to the City of ireble

danrages.

D- Ir is the City's policy to make this document available to the pubtic on its Internet site and/or upon

request. Sorne or all of tbe information provided on this EDS and any attachrnenB to this EDS may be

rnade available to the public on the Internet, in response to a Freedom of Infornation Act request, or

otherwise. By completiug and signing this EDS, tbe Disclosing Party waives and releases any possible

rights or claims which it may trave against the City in connection with the public release of information

contaìned in this EDS and also authorizes the City to verify the accuracy of any inforrnation submitted

in this EDS.

E. The information provided in this EDS must be kept current. [n the event of changes, tlre Disclosing

party rnust supplerrrent this EDS up to the time tl¡e City takes action on the Malter. If the Matter is a

contract being handled by the City's DePartment of PrOcurement Services, the Disclosing Party muSt

update this EDS as the contract requires. NOTE: With respect to Matters subject to Article I of

Cïapter t-23 of the Municipal Code (imposing PERMANDNT INDLIGIBILITY for certain specified

off"r,ses), the information piovided bereiu regarding eligibility must be kept current for a longer period,

as required by Chapter 1-23 and Sectiou 2-154-020 of the Municipal Code.

The Disclosing Parry rePresents and warrants that:
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F.l- Tbe Disclosing Party is not delinguent in the payment of any tax ackninistered by the lllinois

Department of Revenue, oo, *" the Disclosing Party or its Affiliated Entities delinquent in paying any

frnu, f"", tax or other 
"horgt 

owed to tho City. This inoludes, but is not limited to' all rrrater charges'

sewer chargos, license fees, parking tickets, property taxes of sales taxes.

F.2 If the Disclosing Party is the Applicatrt, the Disclosing Party and its Afrl[ated Entities will not

use, nor permit their subcontractors to use, any facility listed by the U'S' E'P'A' on tbe federal Excluded

Parties Lìst System ('EPLS") maintained by the U. S. General Services Àdministration'

F-3 Iíthc Ðisclosing Party is the Applicant' the Disciosing Party will obiain from any

contractors/subcontractors hired or to be hired in connection with the Matter certifications equal in

form and substance to those in F,l. and F.2. above and will not, without the prior written consent of the

City, use any such contÊctor/subcontractor that does not provide such certifiõations ór that the

Disclosing Pargr has roason to believe has not provided or cannot provide tfltthful certifications'

NOTE: if the Disclosing Party cannot certify as to any of the items in F' 1', F'2' or F'3' above' an

explanatory stat€ment must be attached to this EDS'

CERTIFICATION

Under penalty of perjury, the person signing below: (1) warrants that he/she is authorized to execute

this EDS and Appendix A (if applicable) on behalf of the Þisclosing Party, and (2) warants that all

certifrcations and sratements contained in this EDS and Appendix A (if applicable) are true, accurate

and complete as of the date furnished to the City'

€îen-hdre) / ', AilJh< pttøû4/* ûTThøD(Y ,l*Tø
A(oB \pr.^M-?rarr r : : - 4f ntu ZZJ 7al3

(Print or t1çä name of person signing)

hua W.{çJEøAgl.4
(Print or type title of persôn signing)

By:

I
Signed and sworn to beforc me on (da@) 8-á 4',tO/ 3 - ,

at //nO¡Z - CountY, (state)'

// ¿ G No,,ryPubric'

J -/¿) -¿ a/5
OFFICIAL SEAL

CHRISTINE FAABE
Notqry Publ¡c - Stat€ of l¡l¡nolo
Commission Expires Fsb 10, 20t 5

lPrint or WÞe name of Disclosing Party)- J*Øb y//o/n -ptê V- |

Commission exPires:
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CITYO[CHICAGO
ECONOMIC DISCI,OSURE STATEMENT AND ATFIDAVIT

APPENDIXA

FAMILIÀL REIATIONSIIIPS \ryITIIELECTED CI.TY OFFICIALS AND DEPARTMENT HEADS

This Appendix ¡s ro be completed only by (a) tlre Àppticant, enC (b) any lsgal entlty which !¡as a direct

ownership interest in t¡e AppiÍcant exceeding ?5 perccnt. It is not to be completed by any legal entity

whiclr has only an indirect ownership interest in the Appl¡cant.

Under'Municipal Code Section 2-15¡l-'015, the Disclosing Party rnust dísclose whether such Disclosing Party

or any,.Applicabie Pargl or any Spouse or Domestic Partnãr thereof cunently has a'famjlial relationship" with

.oy 
"i""t"ï "ity 

offrcial or aepartrnent Ueaa. A '%milial rclationship" exists if, as of the date this_EDS is

sijn"d, the DiJclosing Parcy õr any *Applicabie Partl' or any Spouse or Domestic Partner thereof is related to

thã mayor, any aldennan, ttre city cterq the city treasurer or any city department head as spouse or domestic

parrnei or as any of tlie fåUowing, whether by blood or adoption: parent, child, brother or sister, aurrt or uncle,

äiec" ornephew, grandparent, gädchild, father-in-law, mãther-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-inJaw, stepfather

or stepmother, stepson or stepdaughteç stepbrother or stepsister or half-brother or half-sister.

"Applicable Part/' means (1) all executive oftcers of the Disclosing Party listed in Sectio¡r II'B-l'a., if the

Discloìing Parry is a corporation; all partners of the Disclosing Pafy, if the Disclosing ParB is a gencral

partnershi!; a[ieneral pìrtn"rc and limitecl partners of the Disclosing Party, if tbe Disclosing Party is a limited
'purrt"rstripi 

all áanageis, rnanaging membeis and mernbers of the Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is a

iirrritr¿ ¡aUitity "o.p*yj 
(2) aliprinsipal offrcers of the Disclosing Party; and (3) any persgr¡ having more than

a 7.5 percent ou .trt ip i"terest in the öisclosing Party. "Principal officers" means the president, chief

operating officer, 
"*""uti*r" 

director, chieffinancial officer, treasurer or secretary oÍa legal eutity or any Person

exercising similar authority.

Does the Disclosing Party or any "Applicable Par$/'or any Spouse or Dornestic Parher thereof currently

have a "familial relationshíp" with an elected city ofticial or department head?

[ ]Yes Dd ¡lo

lf yes, please identiff below (1) the name and title of such peñon, (2) the name of the legal entity to which

srr"n p"rsån is connectid; (3) th; uame and title of the elected city oflicial or department head to whom sucb

p"rsoo has a familial relationship, and (4) the precise nature of such familial relationship.
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PLEASE READ TH|S NOTICE CAREFULLY. The form that you will be signing is a legal

document. lt is governed by the lllinois Power of Attorney Act. lf there is anything about this

form that you do not understand, you should ask a lawyer to explain it to you.

The purpose of this Power of Attorney is to give your designated "agent" broad powers to

handle your financial affairs, which may include lhe power to pledge, sell, or dispose of any of

your r"át or personaf property, even without your consent or any advance notice to you. When

úã¡Àg tne Siatutory dftort fòrm, you may name successor agents, but you may not name

co-agents.

This form does not impose a duty upon your agent to handle your financial affairs, so it is

¡mportãnt thât you select än agent w-ho will agree tõ do tn¡s for you. lt is also important to select

an agent whom you trust, sincã you are giv¡n-g that agent control over your financial assets and

propãrty. Any agent who does aãt for you nas a duty to act ín good faith for your benefit.and to

ü." Oué caré, cãmp"tence, and diligence. He or she must also act in accordance with the law

and wìth the directions in this fórm. Your agenl must keep a record of all receipts,

disbursements, and significant actions taken as your agent'

Unless you specificalty limit the period of time that this Power of Attorney witl be in effect,

your ageni may exercisé tne pow"is given to him or her throughout your lifetime, both before

ånC attär you bêcome incapacitated. Acourt, however, can take away the powers-of your agent

if it finds tÉrat the agent is nbt acting properly. You may also revoke this Power of Attorney if you

wish,

This power of Attorney does not authorize your agent to appear in court for you as an

attorney-at-law or otherwLe to engage in the practice of law unless he or she is a licensed

attorney who is authorized to practice law in lllinois.

The powers you give your agent are explained more fully in Section 3-4 of the lllinois Power

of Attorney Rct. tn¡itorm is a part of that law. The "NOTE" paragraphs throughout this form are

instructions.

you are not required to sign this Power of Attorney, but it will not take effect without your

signature. you shóuld not sigñ this Power of Attorney if you do not understand everything in ìt,

añd wnat your agent will be able to do if you do sign it'

please place your initials on the iollowing line indicating that you have read this Notice:

\Y?
Plincipal's initials



ILLINOIS STATUTORY SHORT FORM
POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR PROPERTY

1. l, Jacob Yocom-Piatt (insert name and. address of principal) hereby

revoke alf pi¡õr powers of attorney for property executed by me and appoint:

(insert name and address of agent)
(NOTE: You may not name co-agents using this form.)

as my attorney-in-fact (my "agent") to act for me and in my name (in any way I could act in

person¡ with respect to tne fotlowing powers, as defined in Section 3-4 of the "Statutory Short

Forr Þo*", of Attorney for Proþerty Law" (including all amendments), but subject to any

limitations on or additions to the specified powers inserted in paragraph 2 or 3 below;

(NOTE: you must strike out any one or more of the following categories of powers_ yo_u dq not want your

à!ãnt to have. Failure to strike ine t¡tte of any category will cause the p.owers described in that category to

¡ã granteO to the agent. To strike out a category yõu must draw a line lhrough the title of that category')

(a) Real estate transactions.

*--{¡}ç+naaeøinstitutieeffi iûns:--

{efsteek-anùbottdtran saetions:-

(d) Tangible personal property transactions

-{e}-Saf e-deposilb ex{+ansactions--

.--(fl lnsr rranee-ancfannuifiransactiûns. --

--- { g}Retirementpffi ransaetien g-

-(l)€oeafseeu+þ,-ernploymenland-m¡titarylsel/leeåenefits. -

.{j.)Jax-rnatters-

-dl€lãñffi ãñd'h'tEa-tiêE-

-(kl-C-om¡nsdity-a n d-o pti o+transãctions:---

,-(J)S usiness oPeration s-

{*r}B o rrowin gr{rar€ eE o n sì 
-

';(n)'Estate-tra nsaetioRs''_-

{o) All other property' transactions-



(NOTE: Limitations on and additions to the agenfs powers may be included in this power of attorney if

they are specifically described below.)

2. The powers granted above shall not include the following powers or shall be modífied or

limited in the following particulars:
(NOTE: Here you mayinclude any specific limitations you deern.appropriate, such as a. prohibition or

õñã-itions on ifre salé of partrculár stock or real estate or special rules on borrowing by the agent )

3. ln addition to the powers granted above, I grant my agent the following powers:

(NOTE: Here you may add any other délegable powers including, without limitation, power to make gifts,

ò""o"" powers of aþpointment, name orìhange beneficiaries or jotnt tenants or revoke or amend any

trust specifically referred to below.)

(a) To enter upon and take possession of any lands, buildings, tenements or other

Structures, or any part or parts thereof, that now or hereafter may belong to me, or to the

possession whereof I am or may be entitled, and to manåge, repair, alter, rebuild, reconstruct or

raze any buildings, houses or other structures, or any part or parts thereof, that are now or

hereafter may be erected upon any such lands.

(b) To invest any moneys my agent may deterrnine to be available for investment in

or upon any property, real or personal, in such manner as my agent shall consider desirable

without being restricted by any rules of law limiting or restricting the investment of such funds.

(c) To prepare and sign my name to, and verify, file and deliver on my behalf, all

checks, dratts, contracts, including real estate contracts, deeds, closing statements, mortgages'

leases, whether with or without covenants and warranties, transfers, assignments, agreements,

receipts, releases, discharges, documents or writings or things that, in the opinion of my agent,

may be necessary or desirable to be entered into, signed, executed, delivered, acknowledged or

performed.

(NOTE: Your agent wilt have authority to employ other persons as necessary to enable the agent

to properiy exercise the powers granted in this form, but your agent will have to make all dtscretionary

decrsions. lf you want to give your agent the right to delegate discretionary decision-makrñg powers to

others, you should keep paragraph 4, othenryise il should be struck out.)

seþeçåut-ss€Melegati @
name+gy-me-+,na@tterneyal{he-time-elrefere nee=

(NOTE: your agent will be entitled to reimbursement for all reåsonable expenses incurred in acting under

this power of attorney. Strike out paragraph 5 if you do not want your agent to also be entitled to

reasonable compensation for. services as agent.)

5. My-€gent€haU-Oe-e
såd€F+ú+pewe+€fet+emeY.

3

4.



(NOTE: This power of attorney may be amended or revoked by you at any. time and in any--manner'

À¡""nt- amendment or revocatiän, the authority granted in this power of attornèy will become etfective at

inãtir" if'¡= power is signed and will cont¡nueunlil your death, unless.a limitation on the beginning date

or duration is made by initialing and completing one or both of paragraphs 6 and 7:)

6. ( ) This power of attorney shall become effective on

(NOTE: lnsert a future date or event during your lifetime, such as a court determination of your disability

or a wr¡tten determination by your physician ihat you are incapacitated, when you want this power to first

take effect.)

7. ( ) This power of attorney shall terminate on

(NOTE: lnsert a future date or event, such as a court determinatlon that you are not under a legal

à¡.ã-¡¡mV or a written deterrnination by your physician that you are not incapacitated, if you want this

power to terminate prior to your death')

(NOTE: lf you wish to name one or more successor agents, insert the name and address of each

successor agent in ParagraPh 8.)

8. lf any agent named by me shall die, become incompetent, resign or refuse to accept the

office of 
"g"n[, 

I name the following (each to act alone and successively, in the order named) as

successor(s) to such agent:

For purposes of this paragraph 8, a person shall be considered to be incompetent if and while

the person is a minor or añ adjudicated incompetent or disabled person or the person is unable

iô di* prompt and inteltigenl consideration to business matters, as certifíed by a licensed

physician.

(NOTE: lf you wish to, you may name your agent as guardian of your estate if a court decides that one

iîõufãn" áppointed. fó Oo ttris, retain paragraph 9, and the court will appoint your agen! if the court ftnds

tn"ì tt ¡" appóintment will serve your best interests and welfare. Strike out paragraph 9 if you do not want'

your agent to act as guardian.)

g. @prepeeyfs-+e-¡@-"the-agent-aeting
un¿e++¡s€e$,er-ef -attorney@o¡-6sp6 6a-5s€ur¡tF

10. I am fully informed as to all the contents of this form and understand the full import of this

grant of Powers to mY agent.

(NOTE: This form does not authorize your agent to appear in court for you as an. attorney-at-law or

Jtfrã-rw¡se to engage in the practice of law unless he or she is a licensed attorney who is authorized to

practrce law in lllinois.)



I l. The Notice to Agent is incorporated by reference and included as part of this form

Dated: April22,2O13

(NOTE. Th¡s power of attorney wlll not be effective unless ¡t is signed by at least one witness and your

ð¡dãtrre is notarized, using tne form below. The notary may not also sign as a witness.)

The undersigned witness certifies that Jacob Yocom-Piatt , known to me to be the same person

whose name is subscribed as principal to the foregoing power of attorney, appeared before me

and the notary public and acknowledged signing ãnd delivering the instrument as the free and

votuntary act óf'the principal, for the ules añO purposes therein set forth. I believe him or her to

be of sound mind and memory. The undersigned witness also certifies that the witness is not:

(a) the attending physician or mental health service provider or a relative of the physician or

òrãv¡Uer; (b) anlwner, operator, or relative of an owner or operator of a health care facility in

*nicfr tne'principal is a patient or resident; (c) a parent, sibling, descendant, or any spouse of

sucn parent, sibiing, or d'escendant of either the principal or any agent or successor agent under

the foregoing power of attorney, whether such relationship is by blood, marriage, or adoption; or

(d) an aéent-or successor agent under the foregoíng power of attomev.

Dated:

(NOTE: lllinois requires only one witness, but other jurisdictions may require more than one witness. lf
you wish to have a second witness, have him or her certÍfy and sign here:)

(Second witñess) The undersigned witness certifies that , known to

me to be the same person wñose name is subscribed as principal to the foregoing power of

áttorn"y, appeared before me and the notary public and acknowledged signing and delivering

the insúument as the free and voluntary act of the principal, for the uses and purposes thereìn

set forth. I believe him or her to be of sound mind and memory, The undersigned witness also

certi¡es that the witness is not: (a) the attending physician or mental health service provider or a

relative of the physician or provider; (b) an owner, operator, or relative of an owner or operator

of a health care-facilíty in which the principal is a patieht or resident; (c) a parent, sibling,

descendant, or any spouse of such parent, sibling, or descendant of either the principal.or any

agent or successor agent under the foregoing power of attorney, whether such relationship is by

biood, marriage, or aðoption; or (d) an agent or successor agent under the foregoing power of

attorneY.

Dated:

Witness



State of lllinois

County of CnoV
SS.

otary public in and for above county and state, certifies that
be the same person whose name is

attorney, appeared before me and thep4 tp- the. foregoing power\l- P¡>$- and*ìi,l*q""1 
-Lri"o¿'{f' 

P'aTt- - ' 'and - , in person

and acknowledged sigur¡ng áñð'delivering the instrument as the free and voluntary act of the

principal, for thé useJ and purposes therein set forth (and certified to the correctness of the

signature(s) of the agent(s)).

, known to me
the
to
of

Dated: Npri\ Lz rZn
OFFICIALSEAL

CHRISTINE RAABE

Nohry Publlc - Stale ol lllìnols

r Comm'rssion Exp¡rss Fob '10, 20f 5

My commission expires ¿''/¿ "åa5
(NOTE: You may, but are not required to, request your agent and successor agents to provide specimen

òignatures below. lf you include specimen signatures in this power of attorney, you must complete the

certification opposite the signatures of the agents.)

I certify that the signatures of my agent
(and successors) are genuine.

\uV -.Ð¿r-
I t (principat)

(successor agent) (principal)

(successor agent) (principal)

(NOTE: The name, address, and phone number of the person preparing this form or who assisted the

principal in completing this form should be inserted below.)

Prepared by: Howard M. Cohen
Cohen Rosenson & Zuckerman, LLC
111 East Wacker Drive, Suite 2620
Chicago, lllinois 60601
(312) s52-8100

Notary Public

Specimen signatures of my
agentland successors).



. NOTICE TO AGENT

When you accept the authority granted under thís power of attorney a special legal

relationshþ, known as agency, is created between you and the principal- Agency imposes upon

yãu Juti"s tnat continue üntil you resign or the powér of attorney is terminated or revoked'

As agent you must:

(1) do what you know the principal reasonably expects you to do with the

PrinciPal's ProPertY;
(Z) ãct in good faith for the best interests of the principal, using due care,

comPetence and diligence;
(3) keep a complete anã detailed record of all receipts, disbursements, and

significant actions conducted by the principal;

(4) attempt to preserve the principal's estate plan,.to the extent actually

known ny ine agent, if preserving the plan is consistent with the

PrinciPal's best interest; and
(S) cooperate with a person who has authority to make health care decisions

for the principal to carry oüt the principal's reasonable expectations to the

extent actually in the principal's best interest'

As agent you must not do any of the following:

(1) act to as to create a conflict of interest that is inconsistent with the other

PrincÍPles in this Notice to Agent;
(Z) bo any act beyond the authority granted in-this power'of attorney;

igi commingle the principal's funds with your funds;

i¿i borrow iunds or oti^rer property from the principal, unless otherwise

authorized;
(S) continue to act on behalf of the principal if you learn of any event that

terminates this power of attorney or your authority under this power of

attorney, such as the death of the principal, your legal separation from the

principá|, or the dissolution of your marriage to the principal'

lf you have special skills or expertise, you must use those special skills and expertise

wfien acting får the principal. You must disclose your identity as agent whenever you act

ior tne priricipal by writing or printing the name of the principal and signing your own

name "as Agenf in the following manner:

"(Principal's Name) by (Your Name) as Agent'

The meaning of the power granted to you is contained in Section 3-4 of the lllinois Power of

Attorney Act, which is incorporated by reference into the body of the power of attorney for

propertY document.

lf you violate your duties as agent or act outsíde the authority granted to you, you may be liable

for any damages, including attorney's fees and costs, caused by your violation'



lf there is anything about this document or your duties that you do not understand, you should

seek legal advice from an attorney.



17-13-0303-C(1) Narrative Zoning Analysis

Proposed Zoning: RT-3.5 Residential Two-Flat, Townhouse, Multi-Unit District

Lot Area: 6,225 sq. fr,

proposed Land Use: The existing one-story (with basement) building will renrain and be

convefled into a single-farnily residence. The only proposed "new"

construction at the site will involve some minor exterior rehabilitation and

a complete interior renovation (build-out) of the existing building. The

Applicant will not be constructing or erecting any new additions to the

. uu;lalng. The existing bulk conditions shall rernain, unchangecl. The
' 

convertãd single-family residence will contain, inter alítt, five (5)

bedrooms and four (4) bathroorns. It will also contain an attached three-car

garage, at iÍre nortir en<Í oi the buii<iing.- irr a<jdition, tirere wiii be-tilree (3)

open-air courtyards located within the interior of the building'

(c)

The Project's Floor Area Ratio:
Allowed: 6536.35 sq. ft. (1.05 F.A.R.)
Existing/?roposed: 6,107 sq. ft.

The Project's Density (Lot Area Per Dwelling Unit):
Allowed: 1,250 sq. ft. per unit (minirnum)

Existing/Proposed: 6,107 sq. ft. (1 unit proposed)

The amount of off-street Parking:
Required: I
Proposed: 3

Setbacks:
a. Front Setbacks:

Required: 14'

Existing/Proposed: 0'

Rear Setbacks:
Required: 34.8'
ExistingiProposed: 0

Side Setbacks:
Required: 2'
ExistingiProposed: 0

Rear Yard Open Space: -'

Required: 65 sq. ft.
Existing: 0

Proposed: 899 sq. ft. (approx.)

(a)

(b)

(d)

b.

c.

d.



(e) Building Height:
Allowed: 35'
ProposedÆxisting: 16' -9" (approx.)

*17-10-0207-A

*17-13-0303-C(2) Plans Attached.
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3434 North Ravenswood

Sustainable Strategies

¡ Renovate: keep the existing structure and re-appropriate the industrial loft
space for a new single family residence. Limit demolition to reduce
landfill.

. OÞen Space: Create three internal open-air courtyards within the existing
structure in order to maximize use of natural day-lighting and reduce
artificial lighting / power usage.

o Rainwater Harvestinq: ln the open-air courtyards, collect rainwater from
the existing roof structure and re-use for landscape irrigation.

. Landscapinq: ln the open-air courtyards, plant landscaping and use
pervious materials to promote natural water drainage.

¡ Radiant Heat: provide radiant heat tubing in both the basement and main
floor concrete slab, maximizing efficiency and minimizing energy usage.

. Foam lnsulation: use soy-based foam insulation for all wall and roof
areas.

. windows and Doors: All new low-e insulated glass doors and windows to
replace existing openings and for new courtyard openings.

¡ Enerqv Production: use open south-facing roof for solar thermal panels to
feed into radiant heat floor. and photo-voltaic panels for supplementing
power.

. LED Liqhtinq: Use LED light fixtures to reduce power needs.

3434 North Ravenswood btender ARCHITECTURE
2215 west school street chicago, it 60618 773.360.1251 DAE: 07,1S.13
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PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATED SURVEY, INC.
PROFESSIONAL DESIGN FIRM NO. I 8+OO3O23

71OO N. TRIPP AVENT'B

ngËXffi,f,:ålï;'J" PLAT OF SLJRVEY
OF

LoTS4lAND42lNBLocKJalNCHARLESF.FoRo.SsUBDlvlSIoNoFSEcTloN19.TowNSHlP40
NoRTH, RANGE 14, EAST or rxe rurno pRtNcrpAL MERTD|AN (ExcEPT THE so_uTHw,EST^-1l4 oF THE

NoRTHEAsT t/4, fHE sourx¿eèi if+-or ue NoRTHwEsr 1/4 AND THE EAsr 1/2 oF rHE

souTHÉASf 1/4), tN cooK couNTY. ILLINO¡S.

LAND TOTAL AREA: 6'222.95 SO. FT' : 0'142 ACRE'

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1AO4 WEST NEWPORT AVENUE' CHICAGO' ILLINOIS'

(ßpholt Povsd)

TEL; (847) 6?s-3000
EAx: (8l.7)61s-2167

emil: pa@prcfcssimalsusæiatcdm
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1IIE T,ECALDESCRIPTION SHOS/N ON TIIEPLAT EEREON
DRAWN IS A COPY OF THE ORDER. AND TOR ACCTJRACY
SIIOIJI.D BE COMPARED V/TITI ÎIIE TTII.BORDBED.

DIMENSIONS ARE NOT TO BE ASI|IJMED FROM SCALINC.

THIS PROFESSIONÂL SERVICE CONFORMS TO THE CTJRXENT
ILLINOIS MINIMUM STAIIDARDS FOR A BOIJNDARY STJRVEY

TIIIS SIJRV TIIAS BEEN ORDERED FOR STJRFACE
DIMENSIONS ONLÍ NOT FOR ÈLEVATIONS.
TEIS IS NOT ÁN.AI1A ST,RVE'T.

COMPARE ALL POINÎS BE¡ON.E BUtrÐING BY SAME AND
,AT ONCts REFORÎ ANY DIFFERTNCE.

$ú oflllim¡¡
Cowg ofCook 

8 t'

WqPROFESSIONAI,S ASSOCIATED SURVEY INC" do hæby
øtifv tl¡d wc b8vc ñdcd thc abovc dqøibcd m¡qtv od tüat
to lfut-b61 of oqh-o¡lolgc, låe plst hemo d¡srit ß u æ
EggøffimotÐd8way.
DrE: ,l Aqaust /i2, 2O13,

H,,fh4-k'{fufu'-ffi
Orown by: JR

dædby:
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